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Dear:
Joan Semenuk

Prais€ God from whom all blessings flow..

We are makino oreat orooress in rebuildina our church.
lhe workmen have b6en leboiina continually ind we are
orateful that the foundation and cen€nt has bei:n pourcd. The
;vorkmen and craftsmen have recenuy been working to shape
comolete the oodium area and the choir areas.

The steel colums have been erected which will hold up
the mezanine, This area will allow usto hold many more people
for church seMces.

The tent is such a blessino b our Deoole and is a
testimonv to the communiw. It shieldS fmm the sun and rain.
We have been havino oreat church services wiEl ovfer 1,000
oeoDle attendinq on-Sitnday mominqs. We have had many
brofessions of faih in the oast fuw weeks.

l4anv have been healed, forqiven, and set free in our
meetings. We have seen many visitors in the past weeks and
monms.

Friends from America have helped reslock our medical
clinic aM we are serving a iarge number of people weekly.

school started on Odober the 4th and we ha\€ 300
students enrolled in Port-au-Prince. They are meetings in as yet
unfinished buildinqs,

over the oast month we have feed manv Deoole, we
have visited manv DboDle in the tents, and we do fdd thousands
verv often., vou hav ri?t hear nothinq on the media about Haiti
aftdr the Earliouak6, The needs are -still enormous.

Thank ),ou so much for your
support. We belive witl your qgntinued su

so much for your oravers and financjal
your continudC su$port and help we willsuDDort. We belive ivith your continu(U suriport and help we will

build our churches, schbols, H the hunqrv, and spread the
oosoel, vou can mdke vour aontsibutions aioften the Lord able

M-au hince Atnch i. c*turdbn.Port-au-Prince *hool chl&en
receivino theh Bo of rke -

Pon au Prince school childreo
receiin theit 4walnn nlcr
nake s1ift tent 3rd 9raeEs.

tunnu-ftin e Ch$.h in
cgnslrwtj9n .nen vro.king oo

gospgl, you can hi'ri"cohE'o,iiii,'i-iiiifr eii i,i'iila-"i,iE
!ou. Rbrhember we an! workers togetf€r for him.
sDecrar oavers requeq neeos:' 

' New beriches for the schools* Roof for the church and school in ta Salle
* ComDleuon of Fort-au-Prince church* Gerxtrator br Fort-au-Prince church* A.laptop for the youb| department, printer, and

DnotocoDv macnrne* Toys for f|e children: Port-au-Prince, Thoman,
Leoqane, [a Salle* Finaicial suooort

We look forward to another new year of success that will come
from our Lord. Merry Christmas ai&a HapIy,r'lew Year Jpl2! ,from our Lord. Merry christmas ai*a Haply)'lew Yeat nl2!-- i- I il$-

-fui{/,M:*,",fu t&ffiar'*''tu'wa ry

Ihonans Chiwen in a watel
tountain lcrl<ing for

Po n-au - tu i nce scho ol .hi ld.s1
in chapel every fhursday AM, Dei"tus


